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i be done. Bur it is not so much in theANECDOTES OF PI BLlf JIEI

FOBVEV.BV COt. J.
i victory gnined on one great field-da- y,

' that tve most plant our hopesf success,
j We want to see all men who love their
j country anil mankind, from the
i dent to the humblest emnlover in the

A "Niek" name Mephistopheles. .

Ladies' skirts of paper are the latest.
If thine enemy wrong thee, buy each

XO. LXIV.
Premature death is always sad

by him who sat a solitary man within,
and how, as the thrill of joy quivered
through his heart, which this expression
of tenderness awoke, he forced himself
ajain to recollect that this present hap-jik'- ss

was but the herald of a deeper
misery, when those eye should be
naught but a beloved memory beaming
in the hopeless gloom of his earthly life
as in a dirk, still heaven, while
their living light would brighten some

1. .1..,.. 1. 1;. 'VK

fall of a brave, bright spirit, as we per-
haps profanely phrase it, " before his
time," awakens a sharper pain than
when the ripe fruit drops of itself, or
is kindlv gathered in. Douglas aied

torians of the. jinst quarter of a century - CRIMES AJSB CAS1 AtTIES.
as the doctrine-o- Pre-Adam-ite Manrbuf j. ...
the researches to which it has led nave John D. Davidson, while hnntinr
been iinfortituatejy confined mostly to near Peoria, on Sunday, was killed by
what is known as the older" continent, i the accidental discharge of his gun. '

With an inconsistency that is fairiy :

while J" Jon1 county wasamusing, maintaining that the Bi-- 1
ble chronology related to-nu- one race near Vienna, Illinois, on Fri--

ol mankind, and that Ihe origin of others ! eenmg, by an unknown hlghway--
wns incomparably more remote, they ul""- -

have insensibly been so affected by the Thomas J. Sli ne, a workman employed
orthodox doctrine as not to look for Pre-- at the American Lock Works, Indianap--
Adamite traces of habitation in coun-jw- as instantly killed on Thursday, bv
tries which could not well have been j the bursting of a grindstone.
peopled by the so. of Adam What lit-- ; Theccntral office of the Western Union

IriVrr am0,,S
men ""J"1' ability"?P' j Telegraph,rr..?.t'!..ti..in Boston

..i

is elaborately aud

fearful injuries to herself, indeed, with
a noble patience but the fault is my
own," he added more gently. " I was
ent irely wrong to think of warning you
against anyone. You bear a talisman
ln your own bright innocence which
cannot fail to defend you amid all evil
and danger of whatsoever kind."

" What, then, is the obstacle which
you foresee" asked Lilian, feeling
thankful that the dim prospect of future
aid which Sydney seemed to llnd in her
offered services, had already calmed him
completely, so that his violent agitation
had subsided for thetime.'l

'Simply, that it Avill be. utterly im-

possible for you to do anything for n,
or even to understand what it in I would
have done, unless I can put you in )ks- -

land, setting themselves sternly, defis
antly and perseveringly against every
form of bribery, corruption and self-seekin-g,

on tln pari of officials and oth-
ers. We want to see Legislatures cut-
ting off, without hesitation, their rotten
members; for it is lciter for them to go
into the kingdom without them, than to

when millions, who would once have

ut all, but that suffering was before
er, a suffering to be relieved, and her

mind rose to the emergency at once. It
wag, however, the working of her own
peculiar character which made her feel

that the utterance of truth was all she
could do at the present time for this
unhappy man.

" I fear it i, indeed, as you suppose,"
she said, with the utmost gentleness,
'Judging, at least, from the outward
aspect of Alethela's atrange life, for site
is entirely reserved with me, as with all
others. She does actually live in perfect
solitude and perfect silence, though in
the midst of its nil continually, and
from her Hps not a word has ever es-

caped to reveal the least shadow of all
that is passing so darkly within. It al-

ways seem to me as if she had sent her
aoul down into a dungeon, like those of
rue Inquisition, from whence alio never
permit a single cry of its great agony

f.xisLcu- - ...v... ... :.., wl H.ar l.intensely bitter to him, awl he icit s s" .' ' u i - . .. a.,.,'..r.t if it ...nit! nr.t I might live: turn iifn ins ifitim n iimi
d,.,e sn. h eonsninnii.tion. But soon have been a treasure to his country keep them and be cast mto perdition

A SOXG OF THE UTU lEXIlBf.
. ST JlaK INOELOW.

The city, lie saith, U fairer far.1
Than one which stood of old:

It eleams in the llg-ht-
, all crlmwo brlglu.

With shifting glimmers of gold.
Where be the homes my father built.

The houses where they prayed?
I see uo od the paths they trod,

Vor the stones mv fathers laid.
On the domes thev spread, the roofs they reared

Has passed the leveling tide;
My fntuerslie low, aud theirsonsoutgTow

The bounds of their skill and pride,
fehiftinp, sweeping change,

It plnvs with man's endeavor;
They carved these names grown strauge.

And they aid " Abideforever."
Tbecitv, I say, lieth far away

Whereto nochange may come;
It lias rays manifold of crimson and gold.

But I cannot count Ihoirsuni.
Thev sigh no more by its happier shore

Who wandor, foreboding not.
away of achanjreml day,

ur changing oriife and lot.
They dream not there on earth s changing Uce,

Or mutable wind and sea
Tbou art changeless, Kraut nie a place

In that fair city witli Thee!
There record my name.

Father! forget Thee never,
I'orTnv thought Is still the same.

Yetcrdnv, to-d- and forever.

he quelled the rebellions spirit and iie!"" Winter Davis passed away m j And if the honest, Christian men of busi-rai-ii- i-'

his head with his bands lidded. tl'e nosh and prime ol his usefulness, j 1KS ; ,ml. vW1K)rations and trades and
he iinii-mere- '1,,e liuw: t of debate, the J.ienzi ot the I companies, would set themselves earncst- -

"1 win be -- ireii". Kuft'.uin"- - is a ho-- i people, ihe model of manly beauty yet ly to this work of reform, as C hristians
and desire were sadly fettered by lack of j tl', memory of Professor Mow. '
peitniiti (v nieitiis. i nere iis uei:it lllliong-- .

lv and noble thin" it mav Ik? thut here--! ,le ,ue" al "'""'ein. ucu "e t n u ncn tuc .pinr or tne joni comesessiou of all the facts of the case. You
must know the whole of the dark trage after we shall rccoguie it as the .erv ; " as tilling the hearts ami eeoi me.,,

ehoiecrof heaven's blessinirs. It saue-- i 1 have Iwo or three such precious mem- -dy which has made Aletlieia what li
--memories that cantl. hix.n-- ir stfetftl-eh- o Ihe soul, f c n,.v ,v"'

Kichard Dickson, I.ockman, of
convicted of rape, on a girl of

fourteen years old, was sentenced to the
State prison for tweiily-llv-e years.

Syl tester Johnson's cotton Mnill- at
North Adams, Massachusetts, was des-
troyed by lire on Wednesday morning.

iov is," and that is a talc that cannot never die, memories that never wakenand braceii Us to cutiure the. keen air of:
hut to stir e cry fibre and to stai t everyto acen(l to tne upper air. Hut no one

could look from hour to hour upon her

senoiasiiu men miieii complaint
that the Government did not interest
herself in a matter of such scientific im-
port; but our nation is yet rather' too
young, and its eople too realistic, to
recognize how much they arc losing,
and now biltcrly they will after ward n --

;ret it. A graver blemish still would
nave rested on our historical reputation:;
save for the ceaseless and Kiinstaking
energy of a single man. Our Govern- -

eternity I will be strong."
briefly Ik-- tild. It would take some time
before I could make you understand all j

this extraordinary historj', and I do r.ot

down upon them, and rouses them to
seek the good aud glory of a higher
t in istian life, we should see a new stato
of things in nil the walks of business.
Secial lite would put on new features of
beauty. Politics would rise to states-
manship.- Office-- would be honorable
service. Wealth would lie a mark of dis-
tinction and a power for usefulness.
Righteousness would exalt the nation.

throb. Oh! what a career was closedVery full ol loviun compassion wasmarble face, to death-lik- e, with its
white silent lip, aud yet so awfully life to them bv the sudden sliuttnii; ol the Loss estimated at l 50,000; insuranceer; how 1 am ever to have the opportu

$73,000.nity, as we should, of course, !e alone,like iu the actual sentient sufferiug that
appears from her sad eyes, without feei and I cannot come to the Abbe v. It

Uil gates. How splen dully thev ttereas thev assenbied in the drawing-roo- m

equipped lor the race! 1 hey were armednext evening, for on the day when Syd- -
nev visited her she did not reappear, iwramally and mentally.: they Imod

--
i j i .i...r 1,1 life: thev inspired love ill others: they

A lady named Wriarht committedwere in vain to attempt writing it. Ing that she is indeed as one dying from Sin would cease to he its reproach. Our luciitaHtl our colleges stood idly by whilecould not sit down calmly to dissect, asthe bleeding of an internal wound, and
that some zhastlr pain wlthiu her own

mitt sue nuHwrtni in.. i .. - . .
which revelled in book and in stc ictt , ., theyhave attributed to her a warning officers would be (icaee and our exactors our Indian races were slowly fading from

suicide at Kvansville, Wisconsin, on
Tuesday, by taking arsenic and mor-phin- e.

Domestic trouble is said tobe
the cause.

of his children a drum. . '
Hunters after large game may still Cud

anioosement in Michigan. .,
The soldier who fought with Napol-

eon died again in Indiana Irfst week.
Miss Heist of Michigan, Helsted in. a

fatal dose of strychlne the other day.
A young woman's coniimdmm Who

is our favorite Boman hero 'i Marlus. ; .

A cow with two tails is attracting the
cream of society in Ilover. Tennessee.

The earliest barbecue on record- - Lu-
ther burning the Pope's bull at Worm.

A "he schoolma'am" is the list tnd
worst epithet in the editorial billings-
gate of California.

"Clara," asked Tom, "what animal'
dropped from the clouds i" - Th rain
dear," was the reply. ;

Either Mormonisin or bigamy is much,
needed in Massachusetts to provide for .

50,000 surplus females.
The best conundrum out : In my first

my second sat, mv .third and fourth I
ate? Ans

Jumping rope into one's grave, as the
New Jersey girl did, is not in

with common sense.- ,

Detroit Is to have a ball in which none
but blondes are to participate.They will
trip the light fantastic tow. .'"'

The
' mendicant' orders of monks are

prohibited from receiving alms iu Rus-
sia. "Cuculious lion Tacit 'inoncy-com- e.

.President Thiers has conferred the
ribbon of the Legion of Honor on Eugene
Rimmel, the London perfumer, who U
now a knight blooming oereiisly.

The Vicksburg Herald, wishing all
unemployed in the city to come into the
country, says: - "Go- where sun-bro-

labor swings his Cyclop arms."- Where
does he swing? '

The editor of the New Orleans
thinks it must have ' been the

proof reader who made him call the
Governor "our enterprising thief" when .

were, the anguish she has endured for their forcsts, and left it to the una'hlodrighteousness. Violence wonld be-- non-s- .tie Worm! a mi nst one not "ere ami o .iniooiou. ..ij .vdeep heart and spirit i slowly devouring massme, and make a record ot it, which
some accident might cxnoso to the gaze .. .....: .,:t.,.i.T ;t ! sroiie, as utterly lorsroiien w me more heard in our land, nor destruction

within our borders. Our walls; wouldher Ilie, as it lias devoured already an
to her that she had never before remarof others. Xo, it were too horrible," At Gold Hill. Nevada. John Y. Wilhope and Joy !

be salvation and our gates prals.am her murderer!'And and he shivered its he spoke. ked how much loveliness of expression
there was iu that marble countenance,But I caunot see any .: difficulty

who llattered and followed them, as if
they had never existed. But to me they
are" deathless :

The loveliest of their race,
W hose tombs ir.y sorrows steep;
Whose worth my soul delights to trace:
Whose very loss 'tis sweet to weep.

ILLfTERAtV IN THE VITED
liams called Willie Miller "liar," and
the latter shot him through the head
with a revolver. Both are under twelve
years of age.

efforts of Mr. Schoolcraft to rescue their
history y their legends, and their ancient
mythology from the fast-Closi- ng portals
ot the pst.

Thee few . important discoveries that
have': Accidentally been made in this
country, and toe avidity with which the
European writers have seized upon them,
are earnest of what au organized investi-
gation, ' such ' as has been pursued in

otherw ise devoid of beauty. The pa--
tient mournfulness of the deep eyes,

claimed Sydney, suddenly throwing the
bridle from his hands, and letting his
head fall on his horsa's neck in uncon-
trollable emotion- -' 1, who love her

said Lilias, who in her entire ignorance
of the world's customs,- - conk! perceive
no reason why they shonld not meet for
a purpose so essential, either alone or
otherwise. " I walk out with mv old

Mr. J. B. Merrick, architect of Sau- -more than words from mortal ton sue

STATE. '

The United States Commissioner of
Education, Gen. John Eaton, Jr., in
his annual report, has prepared s Variety
of statistics of illiteracy. A table giving
the nativity of illiteracy in the United

It is only a few weeks since I sat with
ami die extraordinary sweetness of the
faint smile that would brighten for a
moment round the mouth, if any one
showed her the least mark of kindness,
had in them a singular fascination

ilusky, aged about fifty years, fell from
striking on his head, aud in- -can ever tell I, who would die to pur-

chase her one moment's ease. I have
my old friend, Simeon M. Johnson, at
Ijelmonico's in New York. Johnson nictiug injuries which caused bis death1 ranee and England, might bring about.been the one to lay my hand like vice

nurse every morning before breakfast,
and why should you uot come aud meet
us! You would not lie near the Abbey, iu about two hours.States in 1870 shows that there is an ag-- 1 The unit implements underlying theurion her heart, ana wring the very Ule-- was a ran man. He read much and re-

membered what he read ; he had seen
much aud knew how to describe what
he had seen with eloquent tongue and

which I.ilias, no longer blinded by her
mistaken prejudices, now felt for the
first time. She longed earnestly to ap

V piece of the stone cornice of thefor I can walk several miles, 1 assure.

KIADRED HEARTH.

Oh ! ask not, hope thou not too much
Of sympathy below;

Few are the hearts whenco on ama touch
Bids ihesweet fountains now:

Vow and bv still conflicting powers
Forbidden here to meet

Sueh ties would make this life of ours
Too fair for aught to fleet.

II maybe that tby brother' eye
sees not as thine, which turns

In snch deep reverence to the sky,
Where the richsnnset burns:

It may be that the breath of spring.
Born amidst violets lone,

A rapture o'er thy soul can bring
A dream, to his unknown.

The tune that speaks of other times
.4 sorrowful delight!

The melody of distant chimes.
The sound of waves by night;

The wind that, with so many a tone,
gome chord within can thrill

These mav have language all thine own,
To htm 'a mystery still.

Yet scorn thou not for this, the true
And steadfast love of years ;

The kindlv, that from childhood grew.
The faithful to thy tears!

If there be one that o'er the dead
Hath iu thy grief borne, part.

And watched through sickness by thy bed
Calls hit a kindred heart!

But for those bonds all perfect made.
Wherein bright spirits blend.

Like sister flowers of one sweet shade,
W ith the same breeze that blends.

For that full bliss of thought allied,
Never to mortals given

Oh! lay thy lovelv dreams aside.
Or lift them unto heaven.

gregate or ill se loreigii illiterates, or
whom G5,985arein the Northern States;
39,49ti in the Paeiflc States and Territor

State National Bank building.it St. Iuis
blood out of it her true, tender heart,
that never beat an hour but for me!
Oh ! it is insupportable. It is it is too

vou, and we go every day through the
fell on Thursday, and struck J. S. War--thick wood to the hill you see there. ready pen. He was so kind and genial
ner. an old and respectable citizen, onthat you felt as if he must live to a great

proach her during the hours wheu they
were compelled by Sir Michael's wish to
lie in the drawing-roo- m with the rest of
the family, but her cousin gave her no

tne neau ana Kiueu mm.ige. There are some men who so entirely
ibsorb vou that when they die you " can

much," he added, lilting up his lace
convulsed with strong emotion. " Is
there no remedy in life or death mg
death if need be instant, speedy! by
any means that is decreed, if only with

ies, and 72,383 tu the Southern Mates;
that-ther- is air aggregate of 4,882,210
native illiterates, of whom 690,117 are;
In the Northern States; 74,504 arc in
the Pacific States i aud Territories, and
4,117,589 in the Southern States, mak

William Finlay. an old and respectaopportunity. not make them dead." As with John ble citizen of Homer township, Medina

Xurse chooses that walk," added Lilias.
smiling in spite of her genuine sympa-
thy, " because, like a true Irish wo-

man, she says there is never a hill in all
England, and so she goes to see the only
one that there is. But we are quite
alone, and we never meet a single living
being. Xurse can walk behind."

son, when 1 saw that lie was gone, so county, Ohio, was instantly killed Mon

mammoth skeletons" iu the valley of the
Missouri,: the human bones on which
Prof. Agassiz set a history of ten thou-
sand years, the human skull of the New
Orleans cave, and the reliques beneath
the Missiseappi delta, with their overly-
ing soil that Sir Charles Lyell computed
must have taken a thousand c jnturles to
form, should long aince have taught the
world, and especially ourselves, that here
is perhaps a richer field for Pre-Adam-ite

discovery than is offered by the older
continent. There is one European schol-
ar to whom this complaint of negligence
will certainly not apply.- 1 ie has in fact
concluded, in a Berlin work called "Pal-eoram-

that America was the first in-
habited country of the globe, and that it

my perishing snouia pass trom tier
breast the remembrance that ever I ex day. A tree, which lui and his son were

cutting, fell on him and broke his
ing an grand total ot i,6ou,U7 4 illiterates
in the entire country. A second tattle

with our friend, James 11. Urne, whom
we carried into his vault one icy after-
noon last December ; and so. too, withisted. But no! It would not avail. I skull.shows that of every 10.000 ishabitanttknow how it would be. (she would fol And would you really uo tus t said William 8. Huntington, whom Wash in the whole Union; there are 8,7J1low me Into my very grave, and shut John Davis,, a miner employed inSydney, reluctantly, for he felt as if he he meant to say ' "our enterprising

chief."herself, living, within it, that she might whites, 1.266 colored, 16 Chinese and' 7
Indiaus: the colored race being in " ex

Alethela spent the evening at ner
u:ual occupation, which consisted in
copying, with much labor, an old MSS
she" had found in the Abbey library.
Lilias had never before felt auy interest
in ascertaining what was the subject of
it, but now everything connected with
Aletlieia was of importance, and she
asked her to let her look at it,
as it seeined-anr-ieii- t and curiously em-

blazoned. Aletlieia silently placed it in
her hands, and Lilias saw with sur-
prise the title, in quaiut old characters,
intiraatins that it was " A Treatise on

Taylprville, Pennsylvania, fell in a min-
ing slope, on Tuesday afternoon, and

ington people are just now mourn-- j
ing. I can see Ornc now at the head of
his dinner-abl- e, or in his own parlors,
or on Chestnut street, or in his business

not part from me. The twining arms
The legal chorus of "Try, try again"cess only in the State of Louisiana, 2,145 was precipatated a distance ot nine hun

South Carolina, 12W.147. and Mississippi, dred feet, being of course instantly
would be around me, mougn corruption
itself were at work ! I know I know
those eves, if once they saw my face in house the air, the , the tone of

were taking advantage ot ner guueiess-nes- s.

" But, after all, you wilL.be with
your nurse, and it is nearly certain you
will be seen by no one, and it is for Ale-the- ia

Alethela, who has long endured
in silence and utter friendlessness yes,
for her sake it is it must be right to
adopt even this plan. Will yon, then,
really meet me? Not I

is to be performed In San : Francisco on
the 11th of June to give the enchanting
Fair fair chance after a long bar's rest.
So that, after all, Laura Fair is not

61,305. A table showing the illiteracy
of the white race and colored race gives is the fountain of all the ancient landeath would never look on allying thing a gentleman; graceful, unseinsn, po-

lite, practical, and I " can not make him
dead." I think it was two weeks ago guages. He bases his argument noon ana total or i,7V,43 of ttic former anu i.again! Ob, love, a perfect, enduring,

stainless love that should have beenThe Test of the Heirs;
OR

"rfWorjie."763.991 of the latter. The illiteracy of oval stone found ln one of our famous
the Northern States, including all per- - mounds, on which were inscribed twen- -this very Sunday that I was passing by

the new club house, on New York ave The genius manifested by the Tantar--Kinds ol insanity andthe Differentcrowned with Joy and peace, and an
Tut Secret ef Handolpsi ATkktey, sons teu years old and over, is thus com- - ty-tw- o letters, and which the ablestever-prese- nt devotion, brightening ev- - chico-Victori- organ with regard to

the relations of sex may be added An- -
must, have some time to prepare, out
this day week, soon after sunrise, at the pared

their Otires."
This was inexplicable to Lilias, and

when she returned to her cousin she
rv hour wherefore did it ever spring arcnreologists of the world have

a mystery, having within them
elements of the Etruscan and Phoenician

BV THE AUTHOR OF

"The Wretlcer's Daunhter "The Detect
drew-geu'- us in an alwatonian sense,entrance to rue woou t

killed.
On Sunday afternoon, an old soldier

recently discharged from service, named
A bra m BiiySjCommitted suicide by blow-
ing his brains out with a musket, at the
hospital at Taylor Barracks,
Kentucky.

At Philadelphia, on Thursday, while
the buildings Nos. 3i) and 41 Eight street
were being torn down, the whole three
stories fell in, burying Hugh Mulliu and
Barney Lancy. "Two other workmen
were slightly injured.

About noon on Monday, four miles

from that pure heart, to fasten on me who
never can reward it, but rather must saw. with a feeling of intense pity, that" I will, and gladly, now thankful which is a new-sen- se to many prudishly

Indiana
Wisconsin..
Illinois
Minnesota. .

Iowa

Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts . .

Bhode Island. . ..
ive's Story i" "The MaUl nf Arline," alphabets, and other characters similarforever seek to crush it." I shall be. If. by any means, we can make from her closed eyes, as she lay with her disposed parsons.

to the most ancient languages ot AsiaHe remained for a few minutes strug-- those poor eves look less unutterably Last spring a material much resemb

.17,134
. OV.441
.133,514
. 34.413
. 45,678
. 4,8(11
.. 34.550
. 81.718
. 4,417

872

19.053

17,706
S7.742
si,'.m
2B,01

SMl.t59
54,S7

933.336
17.1,173

head leaning back on her chair, large
tears were slowly falling one by one.

etc., etc.

CHAPTER XV.
Connecticutifllnir with feelings that were evidently mournful," said l.ilias, in a low tone Had our savant stopped here he would

not have been so soon forirotten ; but inNew lore ling Turkish towelling was fashionablo
for waistcoats. It is rumored now that

Nebraska.
Kansas
California..
Oreiron
Nevada.

These words almost overcame mm Sew Jersey
1'ennsTlrania. . .

too poweri in lor woras, ana men sua-den- ly

turning to poor Lilias, who sat
trembling on her horse, with the tears

again, lie could naraiv speaK to tnaiiK
Ohio "crash" towelling will be the proner

thing for whole suits among the nobs of
his enthusiasm he goes on to locate the
Garden of Eden in our midst, and to land
Noah after his journey in the ark on the
Island of Cuba! As General Post very

nue, Washington city, with so:ne
friends, when Mr. Huntington saw us,
came out on the steps, invited us in,
showed us through the establishment,
and asked us to enroll our names. He
was most courteous, and though not ro-
bust, seemed cheery and hopeful. He
described tome his trip to St. Peters-
burg, Russia, and back; how many
days it consumed; how much he hail
seen in his meteor flight. His face was
always one of singular interest to me;
its classic outlines indicated brain of the
highest order; his whole bearing was
Oiitiwiue.. And now lie is gone, at thirty-on- e.

Even on the threshold of an earth-
ly future, crowded with hopes and hon-
ors, be is suddenly introduced into the
mysteries of another world.

Aletlieia started when Lilias spoke to
thank her for the MSS., and raising her
hand to her eyes, seemed to bo only
then aware that they were wet with
these large drops. Hastily rising, she
went to a distant window, and flinging

Mtrnigauher, but she rightly understood that ins
gratitude was'too deep for expression.raining from her eyes, in utter conster Iu the Southern States the illiteracyOK a few minutes, the stranger

did not sneak, and IJlias soon from Louisville, three negro boys.about W all street the coming season.
The difference between" flail Columnation at tne sight ot so mucn inexpli He wrung her hand, gave her one long of the whites and colored i? thus shown.saw that he was. to all anpear- - cable misery CUre4.look of thahktuluess, and setting spur happily observes, it has Us parallel only

in Knickerbocker's History of New York,
which suppo! the Indians to have tieen

53 ances. Incapable ot doing so, bia" small-po- x is not so much that the
air of one is more readily caught thanto his horse, galloped away in the direcYou musttnink me mau as mv tore--

twelve years old, out fishing in the creek
Two were struck by lightning aud
instantly killed. The other escaped witn
the sole of his left shoe torn off.Ho was evidently suttering intensely tion ot bvrtnev court.fathers were." he said, " and but that

it would be a crime to form so impious a

it o)ien, leaned lar out into the cool
night air. Lilias could not resist fol-
lowing her. Noiselessly she stole to
her side. Aletlieia neither saw nor

Canaanites driven by the Jews from the
Land of Promise, and accounts for theirfro n some mental cause. 1 he strong

lttrmiried-lookinenia- n, whom she had CHAPTER XVI.
Lilias rode slowly hack to the Abliev, At Louisville, on Saturday evening,desire, I could wish it were so for her

dear sake. But this is not madness itseen In themidst of the storm, face to heard her, and Lilias felt she could not Charles and .lames Jones, nrother s agedbringing with them neither language,
manners nor features, by suggestingfeeling as if she had just awakened fromf with death, so calm and unmoved four and six years, were horribly man- -is only an intensity of suffering which I

hope vour young "heart will never so
break in upon that silent sorrow by a
sino-l- word. Only as she saw that one cled by the tailing of an old brick wall

11.3S0
40,973
4.76

.

71.4MI
301, 0TI
IM.Htil
178,737

55,1117
134.9:1.5

. 93,')J
1S.U04

. 48,038
. lfilKB
. ft4,0.--
. .74
.

a most bewildering dream, and, iu fact,
on looking back to this extraordinary

11,830
W.TIl
33,84a

333,389
9,997

lai.eso
305,033
1,941
3S5.1S4
H43.S41
3WI.R98
&3,94

904,738
60.823
6!!,3S

334,998
150,517

Delaware.
Marvlami
District of Columbia. .
Virginia
West Virginia
Kentucky
North Carolina
Tennessee.
South Carolina
Georgia.
Alabama
Florida
Mississippi
Missouri
Arkansas
Louisiana
Texas

that these Penates may have been acci-
dentally left behind iu the hurry of their

now, on that peneeful summer day,
with onlv the llowcrs and the sunshine much asdream of! Now, I know that it around a yard in the upper part of theK 1IIC1IF.R XATIOSi AL I.ll'K. tusht.

pale, cold hand rested on the window
sill, she stooped down and pressed her
warm lirts to it in a fond caress.

must appear indeed inexplicable to you city. Neither are expected to live.around liim, was plainly laboring under
the most violent agitation, which it ed

his utmost force to subdue. Lil- - BV SIPXKV MORSE.

interview, which, in its rapid passing,
had been too full of intense and genuine
emotion to seem unnatural, she could
scarcely believe that she had really been
admitted to witness the most secret feel

A locomotive attached to a freightAletlieia slowly turned her head, and
that I should speak thus openly and sud-
denly to an entire stranger. But you
are not. in actual truth, a stranger to train on the Boston and Albany Kaillooked down upon her with a kind and

that of the other as that one is our na-
tional anthem while the other bids fair
to be our national m.

At the Race. Mamma : "I think Ox-
ford is the one; but ask Tom; he knows
for certain !' Ada: '1 say,Tom,do tell u
what you swear by !' Tom ."Aw dunno I

Sometimes bai jingo, and aw some-
times bai Jove. Ain't particular."

The Omaha spiritnalisW'arc disappoin-
ted. It was announced by a departed
spirit that the world was to come to an
end on the 3lst ,ult. That was a pre-
diction, they thought,that would make a
sensation, when fulfilled; and so it
would. - r '

A Boston girl being asked if she had
not once been engaged to "a party by
the name of Jackson, who was at the
time a Harvard student," languidly re-
plied, "I remember the - clrcumstanee

ias could not help feeling a deep com-

passion for the vast suffering imprinted
on that nolde face the more, that she

road exploded on Thursday morning at
Grtintville.Massachusetts. .1. W. Stough- -me. Mv Alethela's cousin could not be eentle look.

We have talked about the higher
Christian life until the expression has
become technical, or at least profession Total. ton, .fireman, was scalded and has since.... 1,518,3'M .Tl,ltt"Little Lilia-s,- " she said with her soft,

melancholy voice," I knew it could be
none but vou good warm-heart- ed

so, and when I spoke to her concerning
you, she answered with praises of your
goodness and sincerity. It was not this, al. It has its meaning in the individual com par-

naturally connected it with his visit to
her cousin. She was the one to break
silence, when her first astonishment and

died, and Michael Jlaunoy, lireman, will
probably die from scalding.life, or the church life of Christians

child, ever ready to 'give love and symhowever, wmcii maeieme seea you, ana more conformed 10 the principles of

ixfi.ce.-- t. or sf.x 4. .ni.vu.
The mimls of the sexes differ naturally

as widely as their forms. A masculine
woman, an etl'eminate man, are. alike de-
testable. To ignore these principles in
education aud career, is to sacrifice some
valuable qualities of sex. We shall never
succeed in making women resemble Mian
or enable her to do man's work well. But
we may, in the attempt, pervert and iu-ju- re

the individual, mar her prospects,
ruin her happiness, and make her very
unlike the ideal of womanhood. We
cannot alter Nature, but we cannot at-

tempt to thwart her with impunity, Man

almost terror was overcome. pathy to all, even when it falls on hearts
that can no more receive it. than the

The Anchor Line steamer Dacian.w ith
a carao valued at over half a million

Christianity and the example of its foun-
der of a life of faith, of purity, of devo"This is nuite unexpected but 1 am

I cannot strive to explain it to you more
calmly." He paused for a few moments
and then went on. " The stransre andverv triad to see you. I have often won cold roek can imbibe the soft dews of dollars, from Iindon for Halifax and St

ings of a man who was well-nig- h an
utter stranger to her, and who had been
so long the object of an unsatisfied cu-

riosity to all the inhabitants of Randolph
Abbey.

It is a trite saying, however, that the
events which are daily taking place at
our very hearths, and in our hearts,
wouldseem strange ami marvellous in
fiction, and there is that in suffering
genuine human sullcring which never
fails, as in the present case, to break
down all the barriers which convention-
al forms and the. rules of society might

unparalleled misery which forms the Johns, went ashore on Tuesday on the
tion of holiness. This is well. We need
it to advance the Church to its true po-

sition in the world. We need it to get
dered if I should ever meet you again

He made a great effort. secret of Alctheia's fate and my own Kbit Bocks claim harbor,' aliout forty
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The illiteracy of the sexes is
ed as follows :

Malt.
Maine 9,644
New Hampshire 4.581
Vermont .fMassachusetts 87.0T5
It node Island. .
I on neel lent 12.374
Xewlork W.
New Jersey fS,40
Pennsylvania 83,457
Ohio 75,3-1-

3H krhjffan 3K,.lis
Indiana 5S.313
Wisconsin 35,fi
Illinois f.'.l.4'.H
Minnesota 11.384

" And I have ereatlv desired to see has of late come to a height which has

night."
She passed her hand over the .silken

hair of the head that still was bent be-

fore her, anil seemed to gaze at her with
a mournful interest, speaking more to

five miles from Halifax, i he crew,the cniovmeut, as well as to show the
made me feel it to be absolutely neces passengers ami a part ot the cargo werepower of the Christian religion. Soyonso much so, that, although I am at

nresent In no condition to speak to any sary that I should take some measure for lived. 1 tie vessel is a total loss.that our private happiness as well

fl.tOS

8.417

1S.330
17.314

144.175
SI ,374

19,4
97.1WI
24.7U6
7S.7U3
9,fBH

".4.079

34,704
371

r,4
n,m

.one, I could not bear to lose the opportu-- the good of others, and the ultimate, re- -

perfectly, hnt l am not certain aoouv
the name.." -

- The Paris Total. Abstinence Society
hung pictures of the human stomach, as
burned bv absinthe, near the wine

At Chicago, just after eight o'clock on.nity wnen I saw you in me instance., nu sidliiur slorv of God. arc secured by Thursday night, at t ha comer of West
alleviating a suttering which is driving
her, guiltless, noble, and devoted as she
is, to a grave for which she has not ( tow-
er even to prepare, while crushed be-

neath the weight of this mighty human
the highest Christian life.J venturer! to ioiiow yon nuum a sv-- i w

r.- 1-

raise between it and the means of re-

lief.
I.ilias felt, moreover, that the. whole

Madison and Carpenter streets, in the

is formed for physical and mental
strength for long sustained efforts of
thought aud labor. He, is meant to be
t'liuker and worker. Wo'iian is made
for beauty, grace, sympathy, pity and
maternity. Sir Walter Baleigh. says :
'Wfomaii is made of man aud for mau ;

TSut there, is another "higher lite to icari of the retail trade, two respectable shops, but the shopkeepers retaliated by1Lllias felt that he must, indeed, have

herself than to her
.'rio young," .she murmured, "so joy-

ous hopeful, as lonec was. Existence
all before her, still, so to speak, iu her
own power. Oh ! may it be gi veil to this
poor child, for the sake of her sweet
soul, so .innocent and bright, that she.
may never make such havoc of her life,
as i have done of mine."

of this strange history, which involved couples were, assaulted by four reflians,nm reason far bevoud the mere plea
Iowa
Nebraska 3,oH
Kansas l.:t

which we invite the attention, not of
Christians only, but all men, especially
men of business and political men. the

feeling. But the hours ot our inter-
course, to which I am bonnd by a sol who demanded their money, one oilire of meetiuir acain, which could have the live-- ol ."sydney and Aletlieia. was

evidently of a' nature so unexampled and
extraordinary, that the conduct of both

California..
Oregon. bSyinduced him to speak to her just now the men refusing, he was cooly shot by

oue of the highwaymen, when' the vilPresident of the United States, tiie

nauglllg lip pictures Ol tlt aimuucmw
stomachs which were decidedly more
repulsive, artistically.

Bai-ber- s have lately adopted a remark-
ably ingenious hand-fountai- n, made of
India rnhlwr and glass, from which a

emn promise, are such, that it has ever
sremeil im possible for me to make thefor it was pitiable to witness nis state o Heads of Department, members of Con- -iu reference to it wa not to be lains escaped,

The hand lingered a moment on tne gress and ol ."state Legislatures, governslightest effort for her relief uiiastistut'.
Yet, I have always felt, until I saw yon, Wilkinson, a barber, on Tuesday nigh tfair head, and then, before I.ilias could , J J.. 1 - JU.

by any ordinary laws. lnexplicablcas
it all was even yet, this, at least, was
plain, and she thought fchc could discern,

expressly to man for a comforter ,a com-
panion not for a counsellor." The Bi-

ble distinctly declarer woman was made
to be man's helpmeet not his rival .ruler
servant or slave. Consequently woman
always, more or less, leans upon man.
This'is the natural relation of the sexes.
Here is the vital system, easily deranged
by any great employment of the locomo-
tive, or mctitalorjfaiis, "As to intellec

deiicaic new ' Ol ran w hjiuih: im .iin- -
.Mrs. iiurcl.iirjr, a grass widow, ...... ttJ iahinr.mm.h-nh-hot

twice with a revolver, in San Francisco
tuat there was none, in tne wiae woriu,
to whom I could have entrusted a task
of such fearful responsibilityone face of sitters. Thus it is that extreme

meet luxury and barbarism.because she relused to marry him. The
woman is now in a dying condition. He

answer, Aletlieia had passed from her j

sid, and she caught but a glimpse of
her dark garments :! she left the roem,
to return uo more that night. Yet this
little incident had been very soothing to
Lilias. aud gave her hopes that one day

I, file
157

13,137
7S,o!4
17.801

2H4.49S
u..m

I74.R8S
301 1

(01,47
153,05
S4S..V-S-

.3111,048
S7.1S3

lt,767
1 Il'sStO
70,11

1 13,491
111,004

.ev?ia on
Delaware 10,W3
Maryland !,!l
District ol" Columbia 11,41"
Virginia 1I,37S
West Virginia u6,rs
Kentucky 157,31
North Carolina l5.fi!
Tennessee. 13,195 -

south Carolina 1;,34S
tieortfia .330,038
Alahaiua ..: 1S1,30S
Florida ,. f84.IW.
Miiseipi 150,94
Missouri 105,7ft5
Arkan 0S,194
l.imiiisna 1?'5,&"I

Texas 110,44-1- -

The bar-roo- of Bangor, Me., arc
which carelessly handled, would cost no
less than a life." I did see yon, however,
and already, when we met at ea, it ap

as syaney inneeu nan ii.uncti, mat tuc
plan' of seeking her aid had been formed
hi his mind from the moment that he
ascertained in the boat, who she was.
She knew that she was the only relative
of her own sex whom Aletlieia posses

ors ot Mates and Territories, residents
and Directors of Hanks and Railroads
and Insurance Companies, both Life and
Fire, merchants and tradesmen of all
kinds, employers of others, contractors,
anil ail men who have to do with finan-
cial or (lolitioal matters, in which they
arc required to deal witli those who seek
their influence or assistance in any shape
or way.

The" year pajst has lieeu signalized by
the revelations of political aud commer

hung with crape because no customers
arc allowed to become crapulous. - Thetual ladies," says Mr, Walker, ("Anal

is said lo have killed his wife, a mulatto
girl, some years since at York, Pennsyl-
vania, and to have broken j:d I and es-

caped to the Pacific coast.
peared to me a wonaentu ana most un- -

fearful disquietude. Hie. drops ot a;-o- uy

stood on his forehead, and his hair,
matted and dripping, clung to a cheek
that was evidently burning with fever,
tie must have possessed an extraordi-
nary amount of self-contr- ol to have spo-

ken calmly, as he did at last.
" I must not forget," lie said, " that

vou do not know who I am. Xo doubt,
von kept your promise never to men-

tion me, and so you are probably yet in
ignorance of my name that name so
fatally known to some at Randolph Ab-

bey," and he gave a violent shudder.
" 1 have never spoken of you," she

replied simply.
"Iam Richard Sydney," he sald-- "
tbo last. I am thankful to say, of a

sis of Beauty, ) "they seldom become
mothcrs.or'they beeomeintellectual after

she might yet earn her way i nto that jioor
breaking heart.

Just as she came forward once mote
to take her places among the group in

expectea messing tnai you eiiouiu nave
come to Randolph Abbey, for I could
not help thinkinir that your candor and

sed, excepting Lady Randolph, and it
seemed perfectly natural from this very

Liquor law is iu full lorce, backed oy
the. full force of the police, and the

tippler can no longer procure
his aliquid in a liquid form.

thev have ceased tobe mothers." These On Friday last Abraham' Lyons, aged
few facts are worth a thousand hvno-- twentv-sevo- nt was murdered at Stoncr'ssimplicity, allied to so much generosity circumstance, that she should DC chosen

bv Sydney, even while almost unknown theses and dreams,however amiable they Mill, Carrol comity, Maryland, and his...,608,StTtal 3,03., ser "Warrington" says" that Joaquin Milmav be." The French proverb, "Beteand warmth of feeling, would render
you Indeed capable of being to my poor

the centre or the room, consisting now
of all the party except Alethela. the door
opened and a servant entered, bearing a The aggregate adult illiteracy of bothto hnu, as the conndante ot tne.ir mourn-

ful secret, whatever it might be. ler Is the eominn lecturer. To get the
full force of this joke one must stand on
ouc's head and remember that Joaquin is

cuMiae tine tiiae.se,' shows bow incom-
patible with intellectual s are

bodyjrobhed ol &w. Lyons was run-
ning the mill, and his body was found
in the sink of the mill, with his skull
friKhtfnlly 7 fraetured with a crowbar;

And, already, what strange revelationsAletlieia tne lriena sne aocs so soreiy
need." note which lie presented to uaunei. 1 ne sexes is 3,37,42i of whom 2,48'J,3il are

in the Southern States. The aggregate
of minor illiterates (between ten and

cial corruption that has had no parallel
iu the history of our country. It has
been confined to no one city, State or par-
ty. It has been revealed in departments
ol' public trust for which the National
Government is respon.-ibl- e, State Gov-
ernments and City. The whole head

had been made to her! It was strange, great physical exertions. Woman'sirrival of a letter, except py tne post," Oh, 1 should be so thankful to be of Joseph Davis and one Shawy are underf.miiv who have uossesed for many Indeed, that Aletheia's mysterious visi-
tor of whom she had gradually began

pronounced ira'fcin'. e call the at-

tention of the House to this extraordi-
nary conduct on the part of its cerk.

twenty-on- e years) is 2,(XH5,1 12, of whomwas a somewhat unusual occitrrance at
the Abbey, as their neighbors, were few,

skull and brains are proportionately less
than mau's, but the nerves connecting
the brain proper witli the external order

arrest tor tne crime.. -anv use to her," exciannea L.utas, ner
eves shiuiuz bright thronzh her tears..Biitmiea that old house you can dis-- l,ti'JS,114 are in the Southern States,mid Sir Jiicuaei assocuueu nui none.tiiiviilali In the vallev there beyond us " William 1. Weaver, ticket agent at the A man out West turned State's evi

to think as of a sort ot " phantom guest,"
such as we read of iu the German talus,
should prove to le the very person, who

again, with delight at tne idea. " x teei
so much, so deeply for you both though

North Carolina having the largest num-
ber 222,1.19. Of the Northern States of
minor illiterates,Ohio has the largest

of sense are comparatively larger. Hence
the increased sausibllity aud quickness
of observation characteristic of women.

dence, and swore that he was a member
of a gang of thieves. By-and- -by they

More- - than one glance was, therefore,
directed to this missive, which in it-

self would ' have attracted some at-

tention from the singular style of the
1 cannot at all understand the cause ot bad pleased aud interested her so mucu

Pennsylvania Kailroad office, West
Philadelphia, who pretended to have
been robbed of $1,700 and knocked
sensless in the- - office, about a month
since, confesses to havins stolen

your misery. It Is enough that I can number 47,654. found the roll of actual members and

Your father and mine were dear friends,
if that may serve as an introduction be-

tween us. I am most anxious not to lie

aa a stranger to you, Miss Randolph."
" It needs not any such ground for

our acquaintance, to insure my satisfac

during her voyage., and for whom she Here we may have the physiological
The illiteracy of the white adults, or accused the man of swearing falsly. "Icause of the daily experienced fact thathad there, as now, Kit an instinctivesee it, and that I know its terrible ex-

tent but too well. Anything in the writing. It was aud sealed at
reveranee and admiration, as tar as iks- - man is a being or the intellect: womanereat expense ot unnecessary wax, those qualified to vote, is

. thus divided
among the States : the money and inflicted injuries on himworld I can do, I shall be most thank

has beeu tick and the whole heart faint;
from the crown of the head to the soles
of the feet the hotly politic has lieen cov-
ered witli wounds, bruises aud putrify
ing sores. Tl City Hall, the Custom"
House, the Senate of the United States,
the Senate of the State of New York,
Southern Legislatures, Savings Banks,
Railroad Corporations, all have sent up
the testimony that corruption has been
the order of the day, aad that the time
has come for reform or ruin. In such a
crisis of ilic national life, when on all

slble removed from the dread and dislike while the address on the back was writ of instinct and emotion. Man reasonstion In It, laiias repiusu. xncic i self. He attempted to commit suicide onwith which she had been wont to think and reflects; woman - perceives andful to attempt, but do you really think it
will ever be possible for me so much assort of instinct which

was a member," said the man, "f hap
pv thought "I was an honorary mem-

ber."
Duluth having completed its cemetery

has turned its energies in another di-

rection, and now announces that it is

tells me at nrti Maine 0,516 Orea-eu..- . I,0t6
New Hampshire. 3.3BI 1 Nevada. 474

enuont ,S7 Delaware.. 8,4fiSof him whom they described as the ty teels. Man is active; woman passive; finding hlmseir suspected, hut failed
The money was recovered.sight, almost, whom one may count at toanDroach Alethela at all You do not

ten in large straggling letters. As Ga-

briel took it from the salver, a close ob-

server might have noticed that his under
lio was compressed between his teeth,

Masiiachneue. !,93U Maryland 13,844rant and persecutor ot her uuhappy
cousln. And Aletlieia herself Aletlieia,

To man belongs the kingdom of the head
to woman the empire of the heart. Norfriends." know how strangely she lives amongst 5,933 I Dm of Columbia 1314Bhoite Island..

Vrinnecticut 8.90. I Virarinia. A woman named Grace I'lucker about
forty years of age, vraa fonnd dead in her about to discover a few gold mine ofcan the sexes exchange sovereigntieswhom she suspected and shrank from""Dull lliei enilic, no ramuivivu,

though speaking to himself, while he as was his wont when excited, and thatus. o sty nte on nts puiow was so se-

cluded from all human sights and
sounds as she is, even while perpetually bed in a little shanty near the land I unexampled richness. Between the

New 1 ork ... .

New Jersey ...
fennsvlvania .

to rind that she was, indeed, altogether his hand shook with a slight movementrnr.K fl to look at her. " Still unsullied Woman is less guided by intellect than
by feeling and emotion. Her movementshands it is confessed that money is es lio-h- t bouse. Mobile. Her face w.is hlcL-- two features it offers treat attractionsof impatience. From the glances of in Ohiosurrounded by them: she moves aooutand unspoilt amid all that mane of evil

in which she is involved I sential to secure legislation for good ob
guiltless, and only most unfortunate
that she was pure and good, and passion-
ate of heart, beneath that wall of ice

from apparent strangulation, and there to immigrants whose "dream of happi- -are more easy and prompt, though less

7S,30i i West Virginia..
14,515 Kentucky

.61.350 North Carolina.
41.439 Tennessee
17,643 South Carolina.

. as.881 tieorgia
. 17,037 Alabama
. 40,801 Florida

8.034 I MUslneinui

quiry which were turned to him, especamong tis exactly like a statue of stone, jects, when it is a matter of course that are marus nte nngei prints on her ness is ore.ially those ot nis uncie, ne .saw it mustor rather, as I often fancy like one who sustained man man s, lavorea ny ready
obedience of the muscular action andthe same canrlirl eyes and Innocent

Hw.wtit. is well. yes. it is well indeed which seemed to encompass Ihmv IJlias' throat. The only other occupants of thethousands ot dollars must oc put into tne
hands of agents to go to Washington, orI has separated this life altogether, and is bo read instantly, ana mat witn tne ut-

most composure. Very calmly, therewhole soul recoiled at the thought of shortness of stature. She is less combative house were ner nusuaiid and little son.

Michigan
Indiana
W Ucouftiti
Illinois
Minnesota
Iowa
Nebraska
Kansas
California

tor her. and for me, perhaps, most mer-
Albanv. or any other Capital, in ordercouacmneu mr jm?iiih ut inm what the misery must have lieen which,.:f,.it Yon shall have no reason to re than man. She desires to please; man's

mission is to protjret ami defend. Her
The husband has been taken into custo-
dy to await a coroner's inquest.asain. and walk among us for a little had thus turned her to stone, if she had

. 14,7SS i Minsouri
958 Arkantaa.....

. 5,994 I Louisiana ...
. 13,383 I Texas

to procure the passage of a bill that
ought to stand or fall on its own meritsonce beeu all that Sydney described her disposition to sustain mental and bodilygret your connaencc, e tin,e. 8lie never speaks, but to answer

addressing her more, directly. tnere ln mono9yiabies, when addressed, and it

fore, he opened it, out, assuredly, no one
present saw a single line of what it con-
tained. It was inclosed with great dex-
terity in the palm of his hand but his
quick eye in a moment, however, had

only, when the business of a Customiovotls and loving, and full of sympa
House is shown to be done, not for thethy to her fellow-creature- s. Bitterly

exertion is much less than man's. She
is naturally fond of change, and more
fluctuating in opinion. Hence the

:is, indeed, uo means dv vknicri it anvone makes the attempt to talk to her
injure you, though it is most probatile 8he mxy looks at them with a
that I may have to entreat a service Md reproach in her mournful eves, and

public good, but for the enriching ofdid tanas reproach herselt now lor hay read every word, iney were uiu niese
'"Good news.: Come, morn- -

At Rochester, New York, about
twelve o'clock ' on " Tuesday ' night, a
burglar entered t he residence of W. F.
Cogswell, a prominent lawyer. Cogs-
well heard-hh- n and got up to drive him
from the premises.and when in the front
hall, at the foot of the main stairs, ihe
bursrhir turned and shot Cogswell. The

ollieials, when ;cputaiue insurance comtag avoided her as she had done, and character attributed to the sex nearly

Total : 74,40
A lable of ratios of illiteracy is given,

showing that in proportion to the total
population of the grand divisions, North-
ern, Pacific, and Southern, the total il-
literacy of the Northern is about one- -

from yon, such as one menu K"M leaves the room. I never really spoke to panies testify that they pay large sumsinsr. without fail." There was no sig--she resolved to endeavor, by every means
in her power, to gain her "confidence in

2,uw years ago oy lrgii
" I oriitm ti niHtabile semper,uuer to anoincr. her but once, when 1 found her lvln of money to procure needful laws, andanu in another seeonu iiaurieinature.

John Stuart Mill and Sismondl both
insist upon the necessity that every mar-
ried pair shonld bring two children into
the world, and no more, to make good
their places therein. This is well enough
ln theory, but a the second child mar
be twins, or even triplet, the thing is
practically a fraud. .

This'll be jolly! An irigemions gen-tlem- au

has contrived to extract whiskey
containing thirty-fiv- e per cent, of alco-
hol, from thistles. Our Scotch friends
will be delighted to hear this, as their
devotion to their natural emblem may
be combined with their affectiou for
their national beverage.

During Prof. Rust's first visit to the
"Nursery," he proposed, among other
things, to give the little ones a lecture
on the "Five Senses," which was done

exhausted on the terrace, and then her even pious tpoi? pay $2,500 to get a:. .....,.l.n.l I,. I, if. 1. ,,,! .i.iil ilii, in- It and echoed by Sir Walter Scott's wellsome degree, even before the day apthe SHbject, aim iwku ..

W little flm. tl at last he sal-d-
win vou tell mo now, how you like

only answer was, to implore ot me IVlVVrt :" .''" " hrrant of $7,500 for a charity from the half of that of the Pacific, and less than known lines. JNot oy her understandpointed lor the solution ot all the mys ball entered the right leg below the kneeo:.. n!..i' .. r,i .,,01! State, when these tilings are proved bynever to molest iier again. tery.. .,., nhodc and and your reia one-fift-h of that of the Southern ; that ing or force of mind, but by her prompt
the native illiteracy of the Northern di- - and easy affected sensibility, is woman'And this is Alctheia!" he ex

ii non him the testimony ot parties themselves, weA week would have seemed a long perforating both bones. The burglar
escaped. The affair causes intense

there.
ap--lions"" He seemed laboring to claimed. "Oh! what a wreck have '..-,- . ,ir i ,.r.r nmifii-L-n- . are left to inter that tilings far worse, 1time to wait for the explanation which vision is less man one-ien-iu oi ui.n oi eminently adapted to surmount maternabiect. made of her. This is the being J nrst ..i .i-- , . n,nt is, nn more shameful aud criminal are done the Stmt hern : that the white illiteracyshe could not fail to desire most earnest sutl'erings through affection and pity ,toiiiiipIi." she said. I am ., t.,.1.. f ..,i,i,.. and never found out, and that the reign of the Northern is less than one-ha- lf ofknew, joyous, light-hearte- d, so tull of

love and kindliness to every one win ly, but, happily, the days were gilded
now for her with a brightness of joy

-- ."--' of corruption has become tyranical andthey kind toperfectly happy;
.,n,-- l .and aunt. Walter and Ga-- that of the Southern, that the colored il

i.v, ..... .1 i u A.ru..tiui intolerable. Beneath the veil the deeds

The case of Joseph 1 1 . Fore, indicated
for the murder of Muiison Beach in
St. Louis, ou the night of the 27th of
June last, was called in the Criminal
Court. The court room was densly

and hope which made them all to prening the hearts of all who came near
her, far more by her sweet, tender sym..11 minrl and kind. literacy of the .Northern is aiiout

part of that of the Southern ;front a vilhure blacksmith." said Gabriel of bribery and fraud and pillage are 1
AiMhela Aletheu!" heex--

...i.i. .... .it i. .,i rm-im- most infinite.
cious to be wished away. And not all
the deep and painful interest she took
in Alethela and Svtlnev could prevent.i..s.t....i ...in. f. ..ii.lfleri hurst of vehe pathy and endearing manner, than Dy

the fascination of her talent. And now
to think of her as you describe lost to

is it not time to make an appeal,1 mt r was" in' the debt of a notable Xw, to the apparent satisfaction of all except
one little fellow, who remarked on theouotif,,, which utterly terrified

be interested in children and household
cares. A woman will make incredible
sacrifices where her heart is touched
for a lover, a husband, achild. Woman's
constitution perfectly fits her to be a
wife and mother, to "guide the house,"
entering into the minuta of details for
which man is altogether unqualified. A
girl of sixteen makes a better house-
keeper than a man of sixty. Woman's
life is more sedantary than" man's. Her
disposition ia milder. She is less ac

aud that iu the Southern division, the
adult male illiteracy is nearly four and
one half times, and'the total minor il-

literacy more than ten times as great as
that in the Northern division.

her from reverting with delight to the r li.-- t lins fit IU lilt" llUMUl illiu luii.ii irin iw.,.i seemed to be but the all dead to every natural tic, and in hi-- ; wisdom? loremiiid me of it? My triotism of our public men, and ihe whole
viinrl atnu Vtv me. nrA to make mv pv. , i., . ix u ..i ., , iii.,,vn .. r.i- - lieople. tor a higher aud belter nationaloutbreak of the pent-u- p anguish that

would no more be controlled, "tell me
mui-r-- v aa vou hope lor It

a very dream of delight, as her

crowned with spectators, tireat interest
w is taken iu this trial in consequence of
the youth of the prisoner, and several
incidents connected with the murder of
an unusual character. The history of the
ease is briefly as follows: Young Fore
was a Kentuckian of moderate fortune,
but somewhat wild, and quite htvUii iu

thought of the hour when she again
would go witli her aunt to sit upon that
low window-sca- t, and look up into that
face of spiritual beauty, and hear that
low, musical voice, speaking of truths

miles from here, onV'dav, some time life; for a revival of honesty iu all the
....... i 1,11.1 .,. i,. .,,;,,., i,.,,. ,,.. relations of society ; tor a more exalted'ic ;.. t.i 'luiil worldtell me of HRI'-HIVI'tmi- .UIKHII.l,beloved presence would hve done, but

to have ma set as a tyran over her by
the sternest and cruellest of duties

flllll llllH A Mill lllll. illllll U t IIU, V III! , ,' t,rt l.. i ..iri , sense of honor ui otlicinl sUtioii, and n
t, IfAu- - Hrtoa slip. ljoj?whatdocs she

Umber I quainted with great crimes.
lillllt- - Willi lilt', .iu Hint a l .sterner resistance of the arts and liesward the good man's services on that oc--

" land works of the avaricious, crawling
'Gabriel felt that the earnest rae of I l'!"! and parasites, who fatten by the

which has caused her to be nvy daily and
hourly victim, who wonld shield her

pio'essor's retiring: "I hain't eeu
uothen of them nickels yet."

The perils of logic Jacky sits bellow-
ing on the doorstep. To hlui enter
kindly-dispose- d old gentleman'. "Odd
bobs!" my little manT what ails hlmt"
says K. ii. O. G. "Boo-hoo- ," said Jacky
all the more, "Father said some time
hs'd get me a pony and It's sometime
now, ain't it. and 'ho won't go and get
it." .

The local editor of the Jacksonville
JtiHjiwl wrote the other day an item to
tlntVfl'eci that 'Winter was liiittTrimr iu

do? day and night enduring an exist-
ence, which I have a fearful suspicion is
one of torture. Think think that 1

con hm- - hnt. thi one hour once in
11 Y UKOROK rKRKINS.

sublime and holy, that had been all too
vague in her young spirit hitherto, and
pouring forlh for her benefit all the
treasures of the mind, which years of
study, on the noblest subjects, had stored
with" that wisdom which 'is said to be

ins expenditures. three years
previous to the murder he married a
y mng sister otMr. B a h's w ife. Sub-
sequently he became dissipated, wasted

from tne laiutest pang, witn my
very life if I could! But I tWnk the
difficulty of her present reserve with
you may be conquered through my

mnnihUwIiBii she hides her suffer-
his uncle passed from his tacc as he pickings and stealings that tney ge i y
spoke, and that all suspicion, if there I '' themselves himhi men in oltt.

anon. I here is scarcely a publicwas any, was ollavcd. Hut for himself .j !"
.... . i..wt it, .limi ,.,i..r, institution ot anv kind that has not men

bis properly and his wife to
inp-- for mv wretched sake, and I I am

IITll.r. TK7CPT.TIOS.
John Newton says: Satan seldom

comes to a Christian with great temp-t.uiou- s,

or with a temptation to ion --

mit a great sin. You bring green log
and a candle together, and they are very
safe neighbors: but bring a few shavings
and set them alight, and then bring a f'tw

At the close of an entertainment given
by tbt; American Minister and his wife,
at Vienna, Mr. .lay called upon General
Post, Ihe Vnited States Consul, to say a
few words on the prehistoric jia- -t of the

such a degree i hat in.lnnc 1S71, she left.v.nUitnaoemiodoubt them! How is " More hciiiitU'iil thnn ths -- uu, ami above nil
the nnlerftf the slunn-- . .ill iiii'iaic'i linn i.iii'-ii- ' i 'urn- - iii i

..i.,..ri i.i,.i. iiri'iiml or In it, who make money in liim, applied lor a divortv, and went toit iier?" he continued more calm 1.K.I'I l' , 1, HI- - : ' '.. directly and unjustly, through some of- llie brigbtne-f- s ol'the Kverlastlnir
means, ii greater onsiaeics are vcr-com-

"Possibly it may," said Iilus.
thoughtfully. " I miist confess to yon

bye with her Mster. a Hons attempts
were made at reconciliation butly but in a tone which seemed so full

:..it tenderness for her of whom
to night, and tin; tew hours ne spent in
bed that night were unrefrei-he- d bvi.iatit.7 i . ,

Innocent and child-lik- e as Lilias Was, its departments. Men in business find
if easier and cheaper to grease the wheels (mall sticks and let them take fire, and; were uiisuccvssnii. who issleep. i

be spoke, that it almost melted Lillas
How is it with her the log be iu the midst of t hem, ami vou i represented as a man of violent passions.she had a mind fully capable ot apprc-malin- ir

the glory and Ihe excellency of a
what 1 teel now to have boen a great er.
ror on mv part. You half warned me' (to nr. cosTiM tP.)1W IS.air, . . ,,

of trade by or unites, than
to assert their rights an'l be. honest. Leg-
islators receive loansuud try to make the
public think ihcv arc not brilied. And

' -

the lap of Spring," hnt tho managing
editor "cut it out." He said .the Idea
was sood enough, and original, and all
that sort of thing, but it would not do to
publish, Iteeausc the high moral toue of
tho paper had to lie maintained In a town
full of seminary girls.

-- my noble, gentle-hearie- u Aietiiei.--

I inled states a sulijcct uhh which the
General is particularly d,'

having been stationed for a long part of
lits military career among Ihe works of
the Mound-llnilder- s, and" having spent
much study aud observation upon them.
His remarks were full of Interest, and
though presenting little information dial
has not been iu print before, were piir--

A..,iti, alinnk in uttering una
will soon get lid of vour log. Aud so it terribly cxasjierated, accused Itcach of
Is with little sins. Vou w ill br st:rlled iutlueuchig his w ife, and on Ihe night
wiili ihe idea of committing a great ln, of July 27, while Beach was sitting on
and so th- - devil bring you a little temp- - ! his own door .icp be passed by the house
tatioiiand leaves you'to indulge voufself. j and shot Itcach iu the breast, iuflictiiiit:

heard ut- -n'jini. Wllleil 1.1IK1S ii;m qui t

against some m I was to meet at tne
Abbey without saying the name, and I,
ilinling Alethela so cold and repelling,
fancied it might have been her you
mant, so that I have shrunk, almot as
much a sl;c hai done, from a.iy

noble intellect, when .sanctified by a
aieclt submission to holy truths, and,
like Desdcmona, when her young' heart
Wis moved to .such devoted affect Ion for
the Moor, Hubert Lylo was all beautiful
to Lilias because the

".SaT his face in the mirror of his miml." '

ter the words, we arc lost we must
din with the most perfect tranquility,

HIih-Chure- h ritualist near Bostonthere Is no great harm iu lids, 'no great

if there is not a reformation deep, thor-
ough, radical and permanent who can
tell the consequences in sn;-- a country
as ours, where national life is the breath
ol the people.

This is not a wild crv of alarm, it is

a wound from w hleh lie died the next
day. Since the murder Mrs. Fore has jjperil In that;' and so by these tilth-chi- ordered a richly embroidered clericalticnlarly valuable n a resume of dis-

coveries and still more so Iu their argu-
ment Ihal aclivc measures should' be

withdrawn her suld for divorce, and

Hemciiiber, in all things, that if you do
not begin, you will never come to an end.
The til s weed pulled up in the garden,
the lirst seed iu the, ground, the first shil-
ling put iu the savingi bank, and the flrst
mile travelled on a journey, arc all impor-
tant things; they make a beginning, and
thereby a pledge, that you are iu earnest,
llow many a poor, idle, outcast Is now
creeping through the world who might
have prospered, if instead of putting off
his resolutions of industry and tinieud-inen- t.

he had only made a beginning'

" Alethuia! mv Alethela! !" exclaimed

"Is it, as I begin t believe, lor my
own utter misery is she leading a lite
of Mow consuming agony alone alone
b a in" the burden of a hopeless
awful 'sorrow, which my baud have
laid upon her?"

i,llias had been completely startled
l. and she was at a loss

rather the result of encouragement, such j taken to further investigate a subject of
such iienerul interest bctorc the. few

we arc nrst tighten up and at lan the
greening is Imnicd. Watch inul pray
that ye enter not into temptation."

Dr. Goshen, jMislmaster at Dycrsburg;
TeniiHSsee, has absconded with nearly
four thowand dollar iu government
funds,

dross to be made in another city, as an
Easter present to M rector, tho work to
be marked "V. O, D." and forwarded
when completed. The vestment was
delivered last week, as directed, but
judge of the horror of fhe donor at find-
ing the businesa cabalistic elegantly
worked Into the ecclesiastical etmnu.

And now as she reached the door of
(.lie AViliey, and dismounted,' her clear
eyes turned to the grey turret, aud the
docp-j- et wipdow which marked bis
room, as they ever 'turned now, day by
day, with growing interest. llut she
Vpeyr not Cow that glance vas noticed

Kcu constantly her husband
during his ' The defense
vlll he Insanity, it King said several
members ot Fore's family w ere deranged.
A large number of w imesaes will lie ex-
amined, and numerous affidavits from
Kentucky will be presented in evidence.

Sydney, his check flushing Jwith indigr
nation, which terrified Lilias. "Hon-utterl-

you misunderstood her! If ever
there was a pure hlghmlndcd being in
the world It is she. She never iniured
a living thing, though u ha ooru

as is found In the partial reform begun
in municipal affairs and iu the custom
house, aud in the more recent revolution
iu the Erie Railroad Directory. When

is done, we hope more may

lows that yet remain to us arc Irrecov-
erable lost iu lapsing time.

Few subjects have awakened such ab-

sorbing Interest ninouij scientists and bla--

3-
-

It

1
even now to understand the meaning of
all this, but, Ilka a true woman, ur is


